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: AVERAGE OF $11.51

ON QWENSBQRO MARKET

Daviess County Loose Leaf

Mouse Gets the Highest

Prices Ever Paid.

4

Over flvo looso leaf floors, ex-

cepting the Lancaster 260,805
pounds of Pryor wero sold for $45,-847.1- 5,

making and of
117.57. There wore 7,440 pounds

of Hurley sold for $2,330.23, at a
general average of $31.32.

The market Is tho highest over
experienced iln Owensboro, All
types of tobacco are bringing fancy
prices. Tho bidding Is spirited at
.all times.

The Davlcs3 County House, tho
newest ono on the local markot,
wont above all the rest In a gener-

al average on Pryor tobacco. This
Jiouso sold 58,980 pounds of dark
tobacco for $10,834.42, at a gencr- -

al of $18.37. This houso
also sold 1,905 pounds of Burley

lor $2,566.51, at an of
328.83. -

The Equity Home sold 57,445
pounds of Pryor at an of

.ii Ani.. i v i n518.12, mo growura leueivuiB ..,--
40G 22. Thls disuse broke the aver

AND
CITY HOY WEI) IN

age on Burley yesterday selling 5,- - an(1 tho matter is being taken up
475 pounds at an of $32,- - wlth the War Department. General
21', tho growers receiving $1703.-- perahlng 1ms been requested to
72. Tho best price on Pryor was send a8 jy pleceg oI captured
529 and on Burlay was $41. artillery to America as possible to

The Electric sold 17,995 pounds adorn tll0 squares In Amerl-o- f
dark tobacco at an average of can c;ties, but of ciurse the supply

517.09. For this tobacco tho growwin bo Hmitcd. If Hartford se-

ers received $3,007.44. There was cures one 0f these relics of tho
no Burloy sold at this house yestcr- - great strlfo it wlli indeed bo for- -
day. 'tunate, but It bids fair to get one.

Field Bros House, in Walnut Mr, Williams Is to be complimented
street, also witnessed a good sale. '

on hlg effort.
This house disposed of 20,660 ,

pounds of Pryor for $4,595,71, j Tnis BEATS THE HEATER.
This weed brought a general aver--j
ago of $17.23. The best price was. T1,0 Daviess County Loose Leaf
$32. I House, which Is in charge of Mr.

At the West Ninth street house, R0Wan Holbrooks, and others re- -
100,130 pounds of Pryor wero sold nort8 some ot tU6 hQii 8aiea or bur.
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average

average
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average
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at an average of $17. Tno price
on this amount was $17,003.16.
Tho btst price was $33. Some good'
Head, West Louisville, 1,015
Individual averages wert: T. H.
pounds for $367.3G, average, $22.-7- 5;

A. J. Wethington, Owensboro,
6, aSO pounds for $190.14, average,

$22.37; J. E. Howard. Utica; 985
pound's for $203.70, averagt, $20.-7- 0;

Price Woodwln, Owensboro,

average, Hawden

pounds

NEW POSTMASTER
TAKES CHARGE.

Prof. Ozna chargo or

the Hartford'
February, 1st, Eme3t Birk--

"head having resigned. Mr. Shults
wlll be assisted by Miss
Flener, as book-keep- er Mrs. D.
"Walker tho co. Upon retir-

ing the rural carriers presented
Birkhead with a fountain
and Ella Collns with a
ful brooch pin as tokens of their
esteem and appreciation of the ser-

vice faithfully rendertd. We wish
the public in general that have
cetsful career in his managemtnt
of office.

z
PLEASE READ THIS.

wish to Inform patrons and
tho public In general that havo
moved meat market to tho

ftrmorly occupied Mr.
White and will carry In addition

to choice meats a nice line of grocer

les, gaBollno and cylinder
Wll pay best prices for your ogga

and butter tfnd gvo you tht n?s.t

grnerles your money. I will
apprcclato the contlnuancco of your
patronage.

M. T. LIKENS.

WED.

Mr. Darrell Sullenger and
Clara Robertson wero married at
tho brides' home Saturday evening
at o'clock, Rev. Robert Bennett
nerformlng the ceremony The
young couple havo best wishes

and their many
friends for long and lite

( together.
m

Mlss Mary Belle Taylor, or
poro, visited her sister, Ho- -

Wrd from' Friday until
day. -

"KENTUCKY GIRL SALT
LAKE

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA."

Miss Mary Sue Johnson, of Mc-Hen-

Ky,, and Mr. Ira L. Poison,
of Salt Lake City, Utah, wero unlt-!o- d

In marriage at tho Episcopal
church, Ellzaboth Hlver Parish,
Norfolk, Va.. by tho pastor, Rev.
Stelnmctz, 25, 1919 at 9:30 P. M.

Miss Johnson Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of

Ky., and ono of Kentuckys
and Virginias foremost young teach
ers. For tho past few months,
Miss Johnson has been employed In
tho Government work, winning tho

'admiration and lovo of all who
,know hor.

Mr. Poison Is of Salt Lako City,
Utah, at present the service of
tho S. Navy, U. S. Navaf Operat-
ing Dase, Norfolf, Va. Tho young
couple will make their future
in the West, and tho best wishes of
their many friends accompany them
for a. long and prosperous future.

gerjiAN CANNON
. FOR HARTFORD".

j Mr- - jame3 H. "Williams Is In
'communication Senator J.
c Beckham In regard to securing
a" piece of German artillery for

. .,
Hartford. Mr. .Beckham lias re
terred the fetter to tho authorities

ley tobacco that wfi have heard of
this season. The latest that havo
como under our notice are tho sales
of two Ohio County farmers who
realized phenominal their
crops sold over this floor. Mrs,
Myrtle Dodson, wife of John Dod-so- n,

of Sunnydale, sold a crop of
burley thero at an average of $72.-4- 0

per hundred. The leaf sold for
$79, tho lugs for $66 and the trash

FLU BAN ON AGAIN.

At a meeting of the County
Hoard of Health last Wednesday
it wa3 voted to place tho ban on all
publlc gatherings, including church

schools, shows, and con- -
gregatlng in places of business,
and in any place more than
four persons would come together.
The ban Is effective until April,
1st, 1919, and as much longer as f

the Board of may deem nec-

essary. The flu has taken such a
hold on tho county since tho ban
was lifted before that It was
thought best to tako precautionary'
measures and prevent any turner,. .. ., ....,. ,. i"spreuuing oi me inuiauy. u scorns

,to bo In, milder form than bofore ao
. .not so many deaths are resulting,

but it It is allowed to go uncheck-
ed, will likely spread farther.

't--fr-

"FOREST TALES"

Jt. F. D. No. 3, 1.735 pounds lor for ?55,
,$375. G7, $21.08; Mr Edgar Magan, a friend of
and McNary, Sacramento, 1,160 ourS( wj,o lives near Olaton, sold
pounds for $313.60, average, $27.- - 1020 for $530. These rec-0- 3,

and E. M. Hawden, Betch Grovo or(ls may i,0 Buri,asseii sometimes
1,535 pounds for $425.12, average, m tho Green River district but It
327.70. ,is seldom that they are equaled
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Prof. Orvillo G. Wellcr, a woll-lla- to

known young leachor, has con- -

got

week.

NO AT FORDSVILLE.

Prof. Warron Payton,
Wllsn and Mr. uou wnittinghlll,
of Fordsvillo, down Monday i

to protest against tno tno
flu the closing tho
Fordsvillo Bchool. Mr. Payton
there was a case of tho

had not
for some time. The ban not
raised.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION BECOMES

EFFECTIVE- - JANUARY.1&1920

Majority of States Ratify Amendment
Makes United Slates Saloonless

Nation as Long Planned.

Washington, Jan. 29. Ratlflca- - States nnd all territory subject to
Hon of the prohibition amendment tho Jurisdiction thereof for bovcr-t- o

tho Federal Constitution was!nse nlrPso3 is hereby prohibited,
" "Sec. Tho Congress thoproclaimed formally to-da- y by 'several States shall havo concurrent

Frank Polk, acting Secrttary of power t0 enforco th,3 apt,c,0 ,)y np
State. Tho proclamation Is dated proprlate legislation,
today but legal authorities of tho "Sec. 3. This article shall bo

ratification was ac- - operative unless It have been
complished when thirty-sixth- ,, ratified as an amondment to the
state favorably January Constitution by tho Legislatures of
16, and that under tho terms of tho' the several States, as provided in
amendment Itself prohibition bo--! the Constitution, within seven years
comos effective ont year that 'from the date of tho submission
date. hereof to the States by the Con- -

Tho proclamation was signed by gress.''
Mr. Polk, at exactly 11:20 o'clock And fiirthor, that it appears from
In the presence of Senator Shtppard official documents on file In this

Texas, author of tho amendment partment that tho amendment to
resolution; former Dry- -, tho Constitution or the United
an, Rtprcsontativo Randall, of Call- - States proposed as aforesaid has
fornia, Prohibition member of tho been ratified by tho Legislatures of
House, and officials of the Antl-Sa-- tho States of Alabama, Arizona,
loon Leaguo or America, the wom-- 1 California. Colorado, Delaware
en's Christian Temperance Union Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois,
and othtr anti-saloo- n organizations. Indnana, Kansas, Kentucky, Loulsi- -

Mr. Polk used several pens in ana, Maine, Maryland, Massachu- -
amxtng ins signature, anti present-

ed them to Shcppard, Mr.
Bryan, Represtntative Randall and
others.

The proclamation follows:
To all to whom those presents shall

come greeting:
Know ye, that the Congrtss of

the United States at he second ses-

sion, Sixty-fift- h Congress, begun In
the year 1917, passed a resolution
In the words and figures following:
to-w- lt:

Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of
tht United States:

Resolved by ' thu Senate and
Houso of Representatives or tho
United States or Amtrlca In Con-

gress assembled (two-third- s ot
house concurring therein)

that the following amendment to
the Constitution bt, and hereby Is,
proposed to tho States, to become
valid as a part of the Constitution
when ratfled by the legislatures or
the stveral States as provided by
tho Constitution:

"Section. 1. After one year
tho ratification of this article

tho manufacture, sale or transporta
tlon of Intoxicating liquors within,
the importation thertof Into, or the
exportation thereof from, the

FROM CHARLIE BURTON.

Paulaug, France,
December 31, 151S.

Sister:
Your letter the third or Decern

her received and sure glad to
get It. Sorry so many havo had
the flu and hopo they are all well
l:y now.

O'vc little Charlie my best rc- -

gar.'s and I hopo to bo homo to see
him noon. No I havo seen
any boys from home, while over
hnrA Tin Rtirn finil toll Rvi.lvn tn
writn to mo nt tho address I am

Livinir von below. Wo lnmind in
England on October 9 and went to
Frnnco tho next day arriving at o,

October 11, from thoro wq
went to Nautcs where wo stayed
three weeks, doing squads right
and loft, then wo beat It to

whoro we wero classified and
started to Verdun but got thoro a

to do any fighting. Wo put
a six day hike arriving at Paulaug- -

thing wo want from tno stores.
,although it costs moro than It did
In tho States. Am expecting to get

'homo some time tho spring, but
i. 'u h'l uttcr oxpoct mo when you
oca wo vuiuwk,

Lovingly,
PVT. CHARLIE nUUTON.

A PROGRESSIVE FARMER.

Ono the most progressive
farmers tn the county Is Mr.
Goorgo Barnes, who lives on the

Eoutod to write a series ot child- - ly about November 23 and havo
i en's strolo3 for .lis under tho cap-'bo- on hero until now. nro expect-tlo- n,

"Forest Tahis.." Teso stor- - Ins to movo day after tomorrow.
103 will appeal to children as they ' I havo been well and feeling fine
fear.uo Mr. Rabbit, Fox nnd cvcr 'slnco we to Franco and guess I

al c her charae'ers of th- animal will for I always feel good, AH wo
kingdom that are the delightful ran do is to make signs to tho
fancy companions of children Tho French, only learned a fow
first Installment will appe-a- next words. Wo can get most anv
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.setts, Michigan, Minnesota. M te
sisslppi, Montana, Nebraska, New
Hamrvhiro, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon.
South Dakota, South Carolina, Tex-
as, Utah, Virginia, Washington,
West Virginia, Wisconsin and Wy-
oming.

And further, that tho States
whoso Legislatures have so ratified
the said proposed amendment con-
stitute three-fourth- 3 of tho whole
number of States in tho United
States.

Now, therefore, be it known that
I, Fraik L. Polk, Acting Secretnry
or State or the United States, by
vlrturo and in pursuance or Sec-
tion 205 or the Revised Statutes of
tho United States, do hereby certi-
fy that the amendment aforesaid
has become valid to all intents and
purposes ns a pasrt of the Consti-
tution of the United States.

In testimony whereof I havo
hereunto sot my hand and caused
tho seal ot tho Department or State
to bes affixed.

Done at tho City ot Washington,
this 29th day or January, in the
Year or our Lord One Thousand
Nino Hundred and Nineteen.

(Signed) FRANK L. POLK.
Acting Secretary or State.

'plko between Hartford and Heaver
I Dam Tho roof was blown off of
jMr. Barnes' dwelling some time
!

back and tho houso was otherwise
Injured. Mr. Barnes has orected
in its stead a fine modern bung-i-low- ,

equlDned with water. Delro
lighting system and other conveni-
ences that one doos not usually find
in tho country. Many Ohio Coun-
ty rarmers are learning that city
convonionces can be had in tho
country and Mr. Barnes 13 one of
tho pioneers or the movement to
mnko tho tarms moro attractive.

OF KENTUCKY'S
PART IN THE WAR.

supervi- -

In the
and to ask assistance ''Is
person has a relativo the ser tl0

vjco

County Historians havo been np-- V

pointed In every county ono
in tho Tho work which

aro undertaking Is to got
of every person In the ser-vl- co

rrom and to
this record on
sheet. Theso sheets will
tho name address the sol-dlo- r,

tho name and address his
parents, his tho camp whoro

received training, military
address; promotions,
etc.

talncd a few But,
if tho relatives ot soldlors lend
their aid now,

Kentucky can made within a low
months.

Thoso records, when completed,
will be bound in permanent form
and made a part of tho of
the county.

It rocontly to tho atten-
tion of tho Kentucky Council De-

fense that a Kentucky boy had giv-

en his life in the performance of a
most heroic act, for which ho had
been awarded tho Distinguished
Service Cross nttcr his death, nnd

there was no permanent record
or this award In his county, and
that his 'parents hnd destroyed all
lettors they had received from the
Government, not understanding tho
naturo and of the letters.

Fortunately, the State Council
had a rpcord of this of tho
Distinguished Scrvlco Cross, and
the citation, which read as follows:

"I'rlvato displaycl
great coolness and courago under
a heavy barrage when ho unhesitat-
ingly went forward to destroy wire
ontaglcments, and continued this
extremely hazardous work until
killed."

This information ha3 been furn-
ished to the Historian of this

county, and his name ' and
record, together with this citation
for bravery, will be made a of
the permanent recirds or the coun-

ty.
The County Historian of this

county wants tho name, address,
ami military record of every per-

son in the service from the county
with a statement of casualties, pro-

motions, newspaper articles, etc.
If you want the record of your

soldier to be placed in the rec-

ords of your county go at onco to
tho Historian or your county, got a
WAR RECORD blank, fill it out
and return it to the Historian. This
appeal te directed particularly to
the mothers and sisters ot soldiers.

Do not stop here. Give a part
ot your time to the County Histor-
ian and assist her or him in getting
Information as to the soldiers in
jour part of the county.

Soldiers now returning fiom tho
army urgently requested o call
on the County Historian, fill out a

for themselves, and urgo
other returning (soldiers to fill
blanks and thus aid tho County
Historian.

Let us now get tho military rec-

ord ot every man In tho service.
The Historian for Ohio County is

Miss Lcttic Marks, Hartford,

ERIC MORTON HATCHER.

"Friend after friend dcpniis,
hath not lost a friend?.'

The. many friends Eric Hatch-
er were made to realize tho truth
ot tho above lines, when the news

over the telophono that ho
had been suddenly killed, in the
Klmbloy Mines bv falling slate.

Tills noble young man was born
July 1, 1S30, was married to Mhs
Willie Bishop, February 15. 11)11,

and died December 2. IS. He
Wd3 honest and upright in all bis
dealings tils fellow-me- n nnd
was noted for his devotion
to his family. Ho had been mar-
ried but a few months when his
father mother died leaving
several little Irotherr and sisters
with no one to protect them from
tho hardships or this world. With

heart full of love and sympathy,
lie took the little ones to his home
and heart, and tenderly cared for

protecting arms around tho llt- -

ones loft again without a pro- -

lector and may tho Great Physician
comfort nnd heal tho broken heart

, yolJng wjf0i B thQ pycr of
who hns passed through tho

dcop waters and found his Grnco
8UfllC0Ut

CAUGHT 'EM NAPPING

A Government Rovenuo man fell
ilko thunderbolt on somo of our
citizenry lust weok, exacting toll
from all who had carried passen-
gers in their cars for
purposes without paying whr tax

, it Is ho rccolved qulto a

tfis. or tho caught-i- n tho
act fo!k3 laid blamo on Mr. Alec
?llttta fm tltn ttinHnt. ncnnnlntU. ," " "' "' w,v.,..n,j ,t

them and labored faithfully till tho
Tho Kentucky Council of Do- - Jay of hls llpatu tllnt tlle' might

n" tho colf'"-,- s a'l "pub!havo areuse wishes to keep before tho
, homo. Surely his crown will bo

lie tho historical work which rauch brlBhter for this noblo net or
now being done under its o.

slon In cvo.--y county Stato, j May Our Heavenly Father throw
tho of every

who in

',,,,.,
practically

Stato. first
they a
record

their county, write
a WAR RECORD

contain
and or
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ho first
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It Is said that tho record of oaclf'rako in" from somo of tho
in tho war was not ob-co- at and unsuspecting "bus" drlv- -

until years ago.
will

whllo information

home

part

Who

with

commercial

said,

Somo
Civil

can easily bo obtained, the records Braver Dam and if you don't bo-

ot each man in tho sorvlco from lievo it, ask Uncle Alec.

m UlliCSEB

WHITES FflOfil FRANCE

Gallant Ohio County Soldier

Read The Herald

Over Tncrc.

LnPlniigne, France,
December 2S, 191S.

My Dear Mr. Editor:
I was most agreeably surprised

last night when my orderly came In
nnd handed mc two packages which
cor.lilned "Hartford Herald"
dated 13 and 20 Nov. these arc tho
first that I havo received sine
being over. I am putting it mildlv
when I say that I have reread them
at lea3t eight times already and
there came near being a "Clack
Devil" less when my orderly tried
to build a fire with one this morn-
ing, however ho barely saved him-

self by folding it nicely and putting
It In my dispatch case. They rr-tam- ly

were messages from Mine
ano I cant begin to express inv
gratitude for them. Well tho gre t
struggle Is over and wo are all glad
now for the great day that b.'ing
us orders to go home, I have trav
eled clear across' France and have
scGii quite a bit of tho country, lut
don't you know that right now the
Harford Bottoms )uvi arythl"3.
skinned that I have seen in Franco.
I am not exaggerating one bit when
I tell you that we havo had exactly
four hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes
instant rain in tho past two weeks
sometimes this is referred to as
"Sunny Franco" one thing I think
wo all havo learned over here and
that is plodding through mud with-
out mud chains, It doesn't taku
long to become expert at that. Wo
spent Xmas here and I hnd a niC3
little service. Tho Y. M. C. A.
sent us 1020 packages which gavo
one to every man and Included nil
ot the officers. I can't bo'rin
tell you what these packages meant
to us. When I opened mine, I saw
the rriends at home, for I knew
thats how the Y got them. Eacli
package contained 2 bars of choco-
late, 2 packages of chewing gum, 2

pits, cigarettes and one tin or either
Prince Albert, Velvet or Tuxedo.
Oh, tho good people that helpel I
am sure would have been repaid a
million times could they have seen
the "Black Devils" when they re-

ceived the "Santa Ironi Heme" as
tho package was marked with theso
words. I liavent seen a papor for
over two wi,ck3, so really do not
know whats going on outside but
1 hopo that things aro progressing
satisfactory so that wo can rll re-

turn to our loved one's at homo.
We aro scelduled to loavo vc.--

shortly, but when I can't say at th's
time My battalion in tho only ono
left from the S14th as It was de-

tached In England and has been
acting Indopendantly ever ohce.
Wo had plenty of work to do and
now wo nre ready for our rest.
Trusting that you had a pros.poroin
season, and that I may have tho
pleasure of showing you sovcral
German Helmets with a few
other trophies of the "Hun Hunt"
Wishing you nnd all my friend", a
Merry Xmas and a proipcroui : ' l
Happy Now Year I be to ioia;x

Very Sincerely.
JOHN L. LALLINGER.

!,V5 reward:
Rockport, Ky., Jan. 20, 1919.

To clear up the mysterious dis-
appearance of two Treasury Certi-
ficates from the Rocl.port, Ky., P.
O., on January 3, 1910 mailed Ly
the Rockport Deposit Bank to J

iW. Ross, tho which wo havo adver-
tised by posters and otherwise. Wo

j wish to stato that through an orror
, on our part tho letter was nddrc-a-'o- d

to Hartford, Ky., Instead nt
Rockport, Ky., and has been re
turned to us.

A. D. PASH, President,
J. I. HOSICK, Cashlor.

FLU RECEDING.

It seems that tho Influenza wavo
that struck Hartford with all Us
fury a fow weeks ago has reached
its crest and Is receding. No now
cases havo beon reported during
the Inst weok that we havo heard of
and thoso who havo it seom to bo
on the upward grade. Thero havo
been In Hartford, at ono time,
nearly one hundred and fifty cases,
but many ot these uro up now and

.and as tho ban is on, tho disease
has boubtloss about run Us course.

, ht.-;- ' )t


